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Data collected by advertisers. Advertisers collect data to help them
better present advertisements to you. For example, this may include
your web browsing history, or whether you visited certain websites.

To provide some of our advertising services, we work with third
parties that use cookies and web beacons to collect data about your

activities on our websites, and across the internet. These third
parties currently include, but are not limited to: AdColony, Adobe
Targeting (Adobe Atlas), AppNexus, Facebook Pixel, Guggenheim

Digital, Microsoft Advertising, One Touch Targeting, Rivet, and Turn.
As you browse the Internet, many ad networks, including third-party
sites such as those operated by Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, Vimeo
or YouTube, third-party social plugins and channels, and third-party
apps, may use cookies or web beacons to collect data about your

online activities in order to serve ads to you on other websites, apps
or in other online services. Some of the advertising networks that
serve ads or provide other advertising products and services may

place or recognize a unique cookie or beacon on your browser when
you visit our websites. These cookies may be used to serve ads to

you based on your previous visits to our websites. You may refuse to
accept these cookies by selecting the appropriate settings on your
browser, however please note that if you do this you may not be

able to use the full functionality of this website. To opt out of being
served certain ads from a particular provider, please visit

www.aboutads.info/choices . If you do not want to receive cookies or
certain other types of technology from these or other online

services, for example if you wish to opt out of being served certain
ads or cookies, you may be able to adjust your settings so that

certain types of cookies are not accepted.
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Media Center is a virtual media center in Windows where you can
organize your media. Media Center can import media content from
CDs, DVDs, and online sources. You can also use Media Center to
play back movies and television shows, or to play music. Media

Center can be personalized by adding content from music and photo
libraries and the web. You can organize your media content by

manually adding folders and playlists. Media Center will also suggest
content that you may like based on the content you already have
and the way you play your media. To learn more about how Media
Center stores your media content, see the Media Center section of
this privacy statement. Xbox LIVE is a digital game service that lets
you connect with friends and other gamers, and play online games
on Windows-powered devices, such as PCs, Xbox game consoles,
and tablets. Xbox LIVE lets you communicate with friends and get
achievements for playing games online. Xbox LIVE members also

can download a variety of games, including Xbox 360 games, as well
as download movies, music, TV shows, and apps. By joining Xbox

LIVE, you can use your Xbox LIVE membership to play games online,
receive free games, and download movies and TV shows. You can
communicate with other Xbox LIVE users in real time by sending
voice and video messages, sharing screenshots, and doing group
voice and video chat. With Xbox LIVE, you can also play games or
download apps, watch or listen to movies and TV shows, or view

your profile. Your Xbox LIVE activity is viewable by other Xbox LIVE
users. To learn more about Xbox LIVE, see the Xbox LIVE section of
this privacy statement. You can also visit the Xbox LIVE section of

Xbox Live on the Xbox website for more details. 5ec8ef588b
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